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Teople shudder at the talcs of Monte
Carlo suicides, but look on witU perfect
equanimity while friends and loved one
commit just as certain suicide by neglecting
their health. Trifling- disorders of the di-

gestion persistently neglected lead to im-

purity of the blood, the tissues of the body
are imperfectly nourished, and emacia-
tion and debility follow. In the case of
that dread disease, consumption, Imperfect-
ly nourished tissue is built up In the lungs,
forming a suitable soil for the germs of that
deadly disease. of all the
deaths each year are due to consumption.
This fearful death rate could be easily
avoided If the proper remedy was re-

sorted to.
A sure preventive and euro of consump-

tion is found in Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. It cures 98 per cent, of all
cases. It corrects all disorders of digestion,
invigorates the liver, and makes the blood
pure and plentiful. It is the great blood-make- r,

and nerve Invigorator.
It gets into the blood and acts directly upon
the lungs, building up healthy tissue and
driving out all impurities and disease germs.
Thousands have testified to Its wonderful
merits. Druggists sell it.

" I feel that X must write you telling you of the
great benefits derived from the use of your

Golden Medical Discovery,1 M writes Miss Iaura
Piersel, of ltast Bethlehem, Washington Co., Va.

Last summer my friends thought I was, surely
going into consumption, and having tried doc-
tors before with no satisfactory results and hear-
ing your medicine so highly spoken of, I took
one bottle. My cough left me altogether with
all the distressing symptoms, and in fact the
cure seemed almost miraculous to all who saw
me. I cannot say enough in praise of the medi-
cine, and have done much to induce others to
use it."

GRAY HAIR RESTORED
to n ..aturil color by .'".V
V VXT, tio rie.linrm1ee. pleasant odor, ft 00 a buttle
. Iji:nH.. HAIIt 'roIOremoTesiittndrufT.itoii9

t h 41 mil tint A

S.i:isninuANT cu Fulton .t, N.v.rnrp
Illustrated Treatise ou Hair onappllcatlourili.1.

For sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln's
T, ......
AVI UK ,,V,V

.CHASES

BloodfEerveFood
For Weak und n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT iT IS ! Tb richest of aUreitonUr

rooiiit, hucfoiae It rsplAce the tnme m bet a noes
Co tC3 Mood nnd thnt are exhausted in
bijm HvitB, overwork, worry, excesses, abase, ets.

WHAT JT DOES ! Br rmHnir the blood
p itHotnl r.cti, timi tliualEeiuion perf t,it creMes
to a flh, ihubcI" and stranjth. The nervea g

mart Bmiii'(thB bruin Worn active end,
clear. rrtt.rinKlost Tital.tjimd (ttoprWnff all
wt ttln limits itid weakness (n either ex. It ha
iui nil at t arwi astt female regulinor it U worth its
Tcinht 'i boM OneboxlarUa week. Price 5(c., or
f. bov DruBgUU or by malL. Itook Iroe.

. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
VAi CbetstnuL Et PhlIadihtA.

VIM, VIGOR, VITALITY

RESTORED
IN 30 DAYS.

OO0D EFFECTS AT ONCE.

CATON'S VITALIZED
Curt") General or special debility, wakefulness,
spermatorrhoea, emissions, Impotency, pare-
sis, etc. Corrects functional disorders, caused
by errors or excesses, quickly restoring Lost
nanhooi In old or younjr, giving vigor nnd
strength whero former weakness prevailed.
Convenient package, simple, effectual nnd
egttlmatc.

CURE IS QUICK AND THOROUGH.

Don't lu deceived by Imitations; insist on
CATON'S VlUllzers. Sent sealed It your driiR-Kl-

does not havo it. l'rico $i ncrpkx., o for $5,
with written guarantee of comDlete cure.
Information, reference, etc., free and confiden-
tial. Send us statomeut of case nnd 35 cts. for
a week's trial treatment. Ono only sent to each
person.

CATONIMED. CO., BOSTON, MASS,

lUlUC "o rilo Copper-
III AYE lUU Cplorwl BeoU, AekM, Old boresl
KUKsrs U Month, BalMTalUnil nnw CUUKI
UKUIOI l. UOT Maaeaie Xemvlej

tuti. OtfSuuu. worst easefl rmrea w Jtoj
10 sn aays. Aw-pag- e hob me.

DB. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
Tc all eutrerere of E1ME0U3 OP VOUTII.
VWJMPJl L3d Wl'SKAriKs Ol' Jtllifl

M ?og tiata; cloth Bound!nj cnullrdrrte. Tre rmentbymal
strictly oundcnual, anJ positive, nulclc 0ura
suuran-f-d- . Nit matter ho tn: standing. 1
will poi Ivwy euro you. w rite or caX

OR flRR 329M.l51liSt.PMH.Pa.

POLITICAL CARDS.

piou chief iiuitanss,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tho Fourth ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

poit chief liuuanss,

CHARLES G. PALMER,
Of the Fourth Ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

Jj!On CHIEF nUItOKSS,

JACOB NOLL.
Subject tit Democrat io party rules.

RKCKIVKIt OF TAXES,

M. P. C0NRY.
Subject to Dcmocrntlo party rules.

jioit chief nunauss,

JOHN DAND0.
Subject to tho Citizens party rules,

Teams to H Ire.
If yon wank to hire s eafe and reliable

team for driving or for working purpoaoe
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Team,
constantly on band at reasonable rate.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centra street.

Opposite Beading railroad station.

ST P!LLS!
DRUG S
WisMuunp-'i- ' Wir-.- x BfcciFioCo,PHiuk,p'

For sale at Fovlnsky's drug store.' 2S East
Centre street.

CONSUL HE'S REPORT.

It Will Not bo Favorable to tbo
Spanisb Contentions,

THE NECESSITY TOR ACTION

On the Part of Our Government, In the
Interest of Humanity
Arc Marie the- Sufferers, Heine Abused
by Untl, Sid p.
Washington, Deo. 3. Itoporta wore In

nulto Reuornl circulation horo today to the
offoot thnt Socrotary Olnoy, somo tlmo In
iNovembor, had given tho Spanish govern-
ment courteously bat firmly to under
stand thnt tho Cuban robolllon must be
crushed within threo months or tho United
States would bo compollod to lntorveno to
stop hostilities. It was said that promi-
nent Ilopubllcan senntors had boon In-

formed of this ultimatum. No conflrma-llc- i

of the ronorts could bo obtalnod in of
ficial circles horo, and It was donled thai
Spnln'had boon informed of any such ulti-
matum, but It Is expected that tho prosl'
ilont will toko oarly occasion to send ta
congress tho report Consul Gonoral Leo
lias submitted to tho socrotary of stato on
tho result of his observations In Cuba.

A prominent member of tho senate com
rulttoo on foreign relations said today that
It would not bo posslblo for tho prosldonl
to send a mossngo to congress,
in view of tho report which Consul General
Iveo had mnde to Socrotary Olnoy. Spoaklna
gonorally of tho vlows of Gonoral Loo tha
senator said that thoy woro woll onough
known to mako It clear that his report
would not bo favovablo to tho Spanish
contentions. It la known that tho report
which Gonoral Loo made prosonta a very
gravo, not to say horrifying condition ol
affairs In Cuba. Ono of tho conditions he
doscrlbos is that of tho situation of tho

poaceablo cltlzons, who
havo no Interest In tho war oxcept to see
It ended.

Thoso noonlo. whothor within tho Span
lsh linos or tho Cuban linos, oro sufforors,
If within tho Cuban linos thoy plant the!
crops In order to obtain a living, only ta
havo tholr territory raided and occupied
by tho Spanish forces, who immediately
destroy tho crops, burn tho housos nnd
other property of tho planters, nnd upon
tho slightest pretext, it Is alleged, put tho
men to death or Imprison them on the

, ground that thoy havo boon aiding tho re-

bellion. In fact.lt is rogardod ns ntding
tho Cubans If crops aro raised which thoy
might obtain. within
Spanish territory, whon occupied by the
Cubans, aro given llko treatment ou tho
ground thnt thoy sympathlio with Spain,

Tho roport of Gonoral Leo, bosldos show'
lng what dlflloultios tho
havo to contend with In tho matter or se
curing onough food to sustain life, also
points out how thoy nro often hurried to
prisons and conuomnod without trial.
Is known that Gonoral Loo's roport shows
that cruolty is practicod on both sides, but
it is said that moro casos havo como to lit
knowledge of wrongs on tho part of the
Spanish.

A very consorvatlvo momber of tho son
nto commlttoo ou foreign relations said
that tho conditions in Cuba woro such that
Intervention by tho United States in tho
causo of humanity was domandod, and he
had no doubt that congress would early
tako a stand In tho matter.

Koprosontatlvo McCreary, of Kontucky
tho leading Democratic mombor of the
foreign affairs commlttoo, who roturnod
to the city yostorday, said ho was In favor
of tho lndopondenco of Cuba. Ho thought
thero should first bo friendly Intervention
with a low to bringing about peaco, but
it that should not causo hostilities toceaso
civilization and humanity would justify
steps being taken looking to according
belligerent rights to tho lnsurgouts or
recognizing their lndopondenco.

Vlco Prosldont nnd Mrs. Stevonson and
their daughter, Miss Lotltla, returned to
tho city yesterday. Concerning tho Cuban
quostion, Mr. Stevonson said ho did not
know what notion was contemplated.
There Is, ho said, a vory strong feeling 1

tho country In favor of lndopendonco. The
sympathies of tho great mass of pooplo of
tho United States, In his judgment, wore
with tho Cubans.

Fonr Children llnrned to Dentil,
Chicago, Doo. 3. The four children of

Paul llartcovltch. a laborer, living at No,
1210 North Fifty-thir- d street, woro burned
to doath yesterday afternoon. Thoy woro
Josoph, aged 0 years; Rosa, 4 years; John
B years, and Louis, 1 yoar. Sirs. ISartco
vitch, going out of tho houso, loft tho three
younger chlldron In chargo of Joseph
placing all four In tho kitchen, nnd lock'
lng tho doors. It Is supposod they sot lire
to tho houso while playing. Tho building
was a small ono story framo allalr, and 1

a sparsoly settled dlstrlot. All of the bodios
woro found lu tho ruins badly charred.

Curo Tor Heudnche.
As a remedy for all forms of Headacba

Electric Jilttora lias proved to ue mo very
best, it ellects a pormaucut cure ana tua
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to its influenco. WourKoull who aroafllicted
to procure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. Iu caso of habitual constipation
Electrio Bitters cures by giving tlio needed
tono to tho bowels, and few cases long resist
tho use of this raedicluo. Try it once. Largo
bottles only 60 cents at A, Wasley's Drug
Store.

Merchant Murilered by Tramp.
Giieencastle, Intl., Doo. U. Wlllam

E. Counts, 40 years old, a druggist mid
at Hoelsvllle, nlno miles wost

of horo, was killed Tuesday night by
tramps. , Counts nnd his clerk were just
closing their gonoral storo when ho was
mot nt tho door by two nion, who orderod
them to throw up their hands. The clerk
did so nnd was relieved of his valunblos.
Counts resisted, and In tho light that fol-

lowed ho was shot In tho left eye. Tho
robbers nro still ut largo. Counts was one
of tho most promluout men In tho county.

New Jersey'fl Divorce Lnw Void.
Tiiento.V, Doo. 3. Ju8tlconarkalowhs

filed nn onlnlon In tho court of errors and
Vipnenls doclarlug tho dlvorco law of 1S01

Unconstitutional. Thaoplnlon states that
it luw permitting a limited dlvorco

by special conscnuoncos with re-

gard to proporty rights on tho application
of a person holding scruples against abso-
lute, nnd not othorwlso, is contrury to tho
spirit of tho constitution of tho state and
tho Unltod States. Tho opinion is in tho
suit of Mlddloton versus Mlddloton, of
Camdon.

"Excuso me." observed the man In ereo
tacles, "but I am a surgeon, and that is not
whero the liver Is. "Never you mind
whero his liver is." reterted the other. "If it
was in his big toe or hi left ear DoWitt's
Little Early Ktsers would reach it ana sbaKo
It for him. On that you can bet your

C. II. Ilaiienbuch.

PAYING FOR APPOINTMENTS

High l'rlccfl letnnnded for "l'nsltlons ns
Htreet Ctrnners

Net YoitK, l)oo. 3. Gulsoppo Gentllosco
nnd Vlto Corbo, Itnllau street sweepers,
havo filed with Mayor Strong lengthy
ntlldavlts alleging tho payment of money
for appointment as sweopors, nnd tho pay
ment of additional sums In order to main
tain their places. Qontllosco claims to
hnvo paid a foroman f33 for getting ap
pointed. Anothor foroman who camo into
charge of tho district shortly afterward,
Qentllesco says, Intimated that tho mnn
should pay fo moro, nnd whon tho Bweepor
did not do this ho was discharged. An
attorney representing tho complainants
told tho mayor that tho payment of (30,
(10 and ?r0 for positions was common,

Tho swoopors making tho chargos told
tho mayor that sweopors wero every day
pnylng foremon brlbos to bo taken off tho
ellglblo list and given pcrmanont em-
ployment. This was so common, thoy
paid, that nobody could get off thoollglble
list without paying tho foromnn. Gen-
tllosco said that ho was to havo raid? 10

for promotion. Ho paid (35, nnd when ha
did not como up with tho other (A In time
ho was dlschargod. Tho sweepers attor-
ney said that all tho facts In tho caso had
been laid boforo Colonel Waring, but tho
commissioner had taken no action. Com
mlsslonor Waring will bo callod upon by
tho mayor to Investigate.

Ithcumatlsm Ctiretl in r Day,

"JIvstic Curo" for Rheumatism and Neu- -

raliria radically cures In 1 to 3 dars. Its
action upon tho system is rcmarkablo and
mysterious. It removes at once tho can so
and tho disease immediately disappears. The
first tloso greatly bcnclits; 75 cents. Sold by
C. II, Ilngcnlmch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Dr. Jnine.nn Itelertaed.
London, Dec. 3. Dr. Lcandor S. Jame

son was roloased last night from IIollo- -

wayjall, In compllanco with tho order of
tho home (.ecrotary, Sir Matliow White
Itldloy. Doctor Jameson underwent n
serious, operation In tho jail 011 Nov. 10,

nnd tho rolcasH) was ordorcd on medical
grounds, lie was sentenced to fifteen
months' Imprisonment on July S3 last on
a charge ol Mol.itlng tho neutrality laws
In Invading I ho territory of tho South
African republic.

Tho DUcotery Sated 1111 Life.
Mr. G. Ctillouctte, Druggist, Ileaversville,

III., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owe uty lifo. Was taken with La Grippo and
tried nil the physicians lor miles about, but
of no avail nnd was given up nnd told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
In my storo 1 sent for a bottle and began its
use nnd from tho first doo began to get better,
nnd after using threo bottles was up and about
again. It is worth its weight in gold. Wo
won't keep storo or nouso without it." wet
n free trial at A. Waslov's Drug Store.

ltlver Miner. Vt ill Uptinnc Worlr.
MoyoNOAHHLA City, 1'n., Dec. 3. Tho

Monongnholn river miners met in delegate
convention yesterday nnd accepted tho
proposition mado by tho operators at tho
conference on last Monday, namely, ii.3i)4
In tho first, .second and third pools nnd
$1.87)4 lu tho fourth pool. It Is expected
thnt work will bo resumed at onco, glvlug
employment to U,000 men.

Why suffer with Coughs. Colds and La
Orinno when Laxative Iirnmo Quinine will
cure you In one day. rut until tablets con
venlcut lor taxing, uuarantcea to cute, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

HATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Threo tours to CALIFORNIA and tho FACL

FIO COAST will leave New York and Philadel-
phia January 27, February 21, nnd March 27.
181)7. Five weeks In California on the first tour,
nnd four weeks on the second. Paeners on
the third tour will return on regular trains
within nine months. Stop will bo made at New
Orleans for Mardl-Urn- s festivities on tho second
tour.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks In

Florida will leavo New York nml Philadelphia
January 26, February 9 and 23, and March 9,1897
Rate, covering expenses en route lu both direc-
tions, 850.00 from New York, nnd $18.00 from
Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covcrlnga period of threo days,

will leavo New York nml Philadelphia Decern
bcr 29, 18, Junuary 21, February II, March 11,
April 1 anil 23, and Jlnv 13, ISS7. ItateB, Includ-
ing transportation nnd two days' nccommodn-tto- n

at the liest Washington Hotels. 314.50 from
New York, ami SU.50 from fhlladelphla.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT, OR VIA.

RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON
will leave New York nnd Philadelphia Decern-1- ,

January 28, February 20, Starch 1H, and
April 15, 1697.

For detailed Itineraries and other information
apply at ticket nuclides or uddreMi tleo. 'NV,

Itoyd, Asst. (Jen'i 1'ats, Agent, IJroad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Q S. PHILUPS, M. D.

Ofllce : 80 West Centre street.
Can bo consulted at all hours.

M. HUltKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Otflce Egan bulldlngr, corner of Main auo
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

T II. I'OMEROY.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

W, SIIOISMAKEIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre street.

pitOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mabanoy City, Pa.

Havlig studied under some of the best
masters lV Loudon and Parts, will glvo lessons
on the virlln, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonabl Address In care of Stiouse, thr
eweler, ShWndoah.

DIVIDEND oS30 To OuicuiUmtrif WOULD 7017 OiRB
TO INVKST SIO 0B UPWiRDatDiTi.

iindi rttfcbUmOD.blj PtlUttUltri 1Y. sidirail. Weil
ernFlhttUcliil Co.t Ml Prtra atwt. Chitno,

A TOWN ENDANGERED, fi
Tho Flood That Throatons Disas-

ter to Ohippowa Falls.

THE GREAT G0RQE STILL INTAOT.

TI10 Cltlren. l'nnlo Stricken, nntl Men ltu.h
llnok and Forth with lllnuehed Faces.
Developments of the Next Twenty.futtr
Honrs Aualou.ly Awaited.
Chippewa Palls, Wis., Deo. 3. The

situation In Chippewa Falls Is moro hope-
ful. Tho water has rocedod aljout sli
Inches nt midnight, and It Is believed that
It may not rlso .higher, although tho city
hastwlco bcou docolvod within tho p-- st

forty-olg- hours, by oxaotly tho samo con-
ditions. Tuesday night tho wntor roachod
eight Inches between tho hours of 8 and
191, but after thnt hour It camo up rapidly
until It had gono olght foot abovo It!
former high water mark.

Tho gorgo In tho chnnnol of tho river
has boon addod to, and It now sooms a
veritable mountain which tons of dyna-
mite cannot affect. If thu water succeeds
lu cutting a passago bonoath this lmmouse
m.ss of frozon snow nnd lco a further rise
may not bo expected, but It Is doubtful If
a sufliclont volumo can find Its way under
It to savo tho city from furthor destruc-
tion. At 0 o'clock last night an Immense
amount of anchor lco piled up In tho river
at tho foot of Drldgo street, Indicating
that tho gorgo had anchored an tho bot-
tom, and that tho wntor was no longer
finding Its woy bonoath. Tho fact that
tho rlvor had fallou lit toon lm. ies at Kau
Claire scorned to warrant this belief, but
nevertheless tho water did notcontlnuo to
rlso In this city aftor that hour. It may bo
posslblo that tho water found anothor
means of passage down tho rlvor, but tho
cltlzons will not fcol absolutely safo until
it has been demonstrated by sovcral days
that tho river has reached Its maximum
height.

Tho situation hero is interesting in tho
oxtromo, Tho city Is panic stricken, and
men with blanched faces rush back and
forth scarcely conscious of tholr actions.
Wild reports reach town of tho havoo
wrought by Hoods, ami a torriblo catas- -

tropho may ovcrtnko tho city at any mo-- 1

ment.
Tho rlvcr'scourso lssoriouslyobstrncted

by tho gorge, which has now reached to
within a short dlstuuco of tito dam, nnd
tho probablo turning of the courj of tho
stream upon tho city seoms so plnuslblo
that ovcry ono has bocomo oven moro
panic stricken. Tho higher portions of
tho city nro fairly cougosted with tho enor-
mous amount of material that has boen
stored thero for safety.

It Is thought tho flood may havo spout
Its force In the outlying dlhtricts, but tho
critical condition hero contlnttos to oxcltu
fear, and tho developments of tho noxt
twonty-fou- r hours will ba anxiously
awaltod. '

I had severo attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; and unablo to get a inedicino or
doctor to curo mo until I used Hop Hitters,
and they cured mo in a short timo.-j--

Distinouisiicd Lawyer or Wayxi: Co.,
N. Y.

Coronr.ES." and Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so culorloss and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate Aftor ono bottio of Hop
Hitters had been taken sho was tho rosiest
and healthiest girl in tho town, with a
vivacity and cheerfuiuess of mind gratifying
to her friends.

Delaware's Constitutional Convention.
UOVEH, Deo. !). Tho constitutional con-

vention mot aguln yostordny, nml nftci
trnnsnctlng somo unimportant buslnosi
and appointing a fow coninilttcos ad.
journod to moot again on Monday. A
committee was appointod to invito the
governor, socretary of stato and Judiciary
to tho Uoor ot tho convontlon. A motion
to appoint a special committee to tako intc
consideration tho advisability of making
provision In tho constitution for an ugrl'
cultural department was laid on tho ttiblo.

ltcllef In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

rolioved in six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprisa on account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain In
the Madder, kidneys, back and ovcry part
of tho urinary passages In male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing It almost Immediately, If you want
quick relief and curo this is your remedy.
Sold by Shaplra's pharmacy, 107 South Main
streot.

On the Verge or Starvation.
Monroe, La., Doo. 3 A mooting of citi-

zens of tho Tenth, Eighth and Ninth
wards was hold near Mount Vernon
church, Ouchlta parish, to consider tho
condition of tbo pooplo In that soctlon,
some of whom are absolutely ou tho vorgo
of starvation. It was found that thero
was forty families who wero ontlroly

havlug noither bread nor moat
After a consulatlon. Mr. K. Kudlcar, as
prosldont of tho pollco jury, took tho re-
sponsibility of buying moat and moal for
tho forty families. This, it Is thought,
will brldgo them ovor until the rollof from
tho stato arrives.

Olllcers of New Jersey's State (Jrnngo.
Tubxtox, Doc Tho stato grungo to-

day eloctod thoso olllcera (or two yoar
terms: Master, John T. Cox; ovorsoor,
Nlcodomus Wnrnoj locturor, Goorco T.
GlllIiiBhani; steward, Kdmund Hraddook;
nsslstunt stowanl, Goorgo W. V. Gaunt;
chaplain, Franklin Dyoj trensuror, Charloa
Collins; socrotary, V. D. Dickinson; gate-
keeper, K. K. Holcomlio; Ceres, Hannah
C. Holoombo; Pomona, Nettlo Wells;
Flora, Mary II. Brown; lady assistant
(.toward, Knuna 0. Vobb; oxecutlvo com-mltte-

Jnmos H, Ualril and Joseph S.
Glasley.

Itullnn Olllclala Mussaerod,
ZanziiiAH, Duo. 3. Nevs haa boon

that SlgnorCocohl, the Italian cqn-s-

hero, tho captains of tho Italian war-
ships Voltnrno and StnHetta, ami about
six other olllcers, havo boen killed by the
Somallsnt Mugadoxo, ou tho coast, ami a
hundred nion have boon wounded. Notlo-tall- s

havo boon rocolvod aa to tho troublo
which lod to tho fatalities. Magadoxo Is
a town of about 4,000 Inhabitants on tho
Somali coast, within the Italian protec-
torate.

llucklen's Arnica Salve.
The boBt salve In the world fnr en t.

brulscs, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
totter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and

'

all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles. '
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give I

perfect satisfaction or ruouy refunded , Prlco I

5 cents per box. For sale by A, Vi'aeley.

i
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MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CTJIIE
JLt.Jt jserrou inearruing Mem-
ory, Irorotencr, HleeplMnneos, eto , cannoj
bjAbufte and other Ext and Indl.
cretlons. They quickly ami turrlu
restore Lot Vitality In old or young, and
fit ri mnn fnr tnrlr. bast neji or marrlaiie.

Insanity and Consumption if
Uktnln tlmo. Their no how iromedtate Improve-
ment and effects a CUllE wbere ail others tail.

upon hating tho neimlno Ajax Tablets. Ther
hare cured thoasantlaurnl will euro you. We (lie a
posture written ganranteo to effect n euro In ench ewe
or refund the money lricCO cents per packaBe.or
ixpacknses (toll treatment) for $2Xa lly mail, la

plain wrtpper, upon rfpftt of rlco. Circular free.
AJAX REMEDY CO., nSSS'iS

Forsalofn Slicnnudoah, Pn., by A. Wtwlcy
anil S. P. Klrlln, UruKKi'ts.

rUPtSI 604 North Sixth St.
i tVa&iit Side entrance on Green St

PHILADELPHIA. CURE GUARANTEED.
evs. jcnr.iun.Kir '.......ih in....r.
'ra STfllCTURE, BLOOD POISON,

.EXCESSES AND ALL OTHER
EFFECTS OF YOUTHFUL
FOLLY OF BOTH SC5ICS

Perwanentlj" curcil after- every one clo lm. fnlli '

10'iT MAitH0C3 AND SHRUNUN ntOAKS RtSTDRn.
trnil ne ttanipi fnr ImnkTrutli. Tin- nh

eTiw,Mir nf ijuiu-- tiiii''1! sworn t liinnijinl

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

M. C. WATSON,
Wholesale and Retail

Liquor Dealer.
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. Agent for Heading

Brewing; Co.'a Beer and Porter.

116 and 110 S. Main St
Celebrated Femajo
l'owdorfl never fall.

"iJjjJ" liiftiileclai Loin
MTaind itireftftrr filhna

id? with Tuny tid Pennyroyal nil ud other lik
i. AIwbti buy the but and avoid dlMp.

pohrlment. Qutr&nteed to all other. itlivuW
Che Ut tn the rcANo.l, rutlcuian, i ctfc Ur.fl.T.

, UMk SUy, Boston, Uuu

SAP
IS THE PROPER THING

PHILA. & READING RY

tN KKKKCT NOV 1.1. 18M.
Trnlrn lonvc HlicnfttiJonli an follow
Kor New York vIa lMitlnilelpliln, wrk dyt,

210. 7 20 n. m., 12 48, 3i andSM p. m
Htn.ln, 2 10 n. tn.

For New York via Mnuch Chunk, week Ajt
5 2fl, 7 2i) a. tn., 12 4S find 3 00 p. m.

l'or Henillnic nml l'ltllnflclnhtn, week dr.
2 10, 5 2A. 7 JO it.nt., 12 3 O) nml 5 M p. ra. Ban
unvx, 2 io i. m.

For rottnvtlle. wrck dys, 2 10; 7 20 n. m., mts4
12 44, 3 00 mul 3 6tt p. m. Hunilnyn. 2 10 n. tn.

For Taiimqim nml Mnlinnoy City, week dart,
210, 5 25, 7 20 n. in., 12 4S, 3 00 ntiJ SSS p, m.
SunJfiy. 2 10 n. in.

For VtlltnmMHrt, Hunbury nml Lew tabors,
week dnyn, 3 25,11 30 n. ui., 2 00 nnd 7 35 p.m.
Sutidnvo, 3 33 . in.

For II.lmnoy lMnne, wcekilnyn, 2 10, 8 20, 6 25,
7 20. 1130n. in., 12 4H, 2 00, 3 00,3 63, 7 23 nnd B55
p. in. HumlnyA, ? 10, 3 23 n. in.

For A ah 1ft ml nml Sli.iinokln, wrck dfly, 8 29,
7 20.1130 . in.. 2 00.723 nml 9 33 p.m. Bun
Unys, 3 23 n. in,

For Baltimore, AVmhliiRlon nml the Wrei Tli
tt i. ri It tl. Lain. Inai. a -
Tcrmltml, IMiitndelphVa, (1. & H. V At 820,
7 35, It 26 n. m., 3 10 nml 7.27 p. i Hundyi,
a 'm, i ou, ii u a. in., a iu ami i i p. m. Aaal
tloiiftl trains from Twenty-fourt- nml Chest
nut streets station, week dayn, 1080 n. m. Uao,a io o u p.m. uiiuays, ioo,ni i. m.

TRAINS FOK SHKNANDOA1I.

Teare New York via Philadelphia, wMk
days, 4 30. 8 00 a. tn., 1 30, 4 80, 9 00 p. m. nnd
night, Sunday, 0 00 p. m.

Lvave New York via Maueh Chunk, week
days, 4 30, 9 10 n. m.. 1 30 nml A 15 p. m.

Leav IMiIladelpliln, Heading Terminal, week
in, and 4 0ft, 080. 1180

Ho ml 5vh 11 80 p. in.
r. week days. 183. 710. 10 M.

11 Ki a. m., 0 00 anil 8 20 p. ni. Sundays, 1 33 a. pL
Leave Pottsvllle, wcelc days, 2 S3, 710 a. rS,

12 30 nnd A 12 p. in. Sundays, 2 33 a. in.
Leave Tamaqun, week day, 3 IS, 8 50, 1123 1

m., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 41 p, in. Sundays, a IS a. m.
Leave Jlahanoy City, week da s, 3 43, 9 21,

11 47 a. in., 2 03, 7 41 and 10 04 p. in. Sundays, a 13
a. in.

Leave Mahauoy Plnno, week days, 210, 4 00,
630,9 37, 1139 a. In., 1 12, 2 19, 5 20, 0 26, 7 37 and
1023 p. in. Sundays, 2 40, 00 n. m.

Leave Wllllamport, week days, 7 42, 1010 ft,
m . 3 33 and 11 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 13 p m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Iave Philadelphia Chestnut street warl and

South street wliatf for Atlantic City.
Weekdays Exprw, OtlOn. in., 2 00, 400, 500

p. tn. Accommodation, S 00 n. in., 6 30 p. in.
Sundays Kxpres, 900, 10 00 o. in. Accom-

modation, H 00 n. lu., 4 45 p. 111.

KcturtdiiK lenve Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic nod Arkansas nenues.

Weekday Kxlirets, 7 35, 9 00 a. 111., 3 30, 330
p. m. Accommodation, 8 15 n. m., 4 32 p.m.

SundayH litprcs. I (W, 7 30 p.m. Acconimo-ilntin-

7 15 a in., 4 15 p. in.
Parlor Cnrs on all express trains.

I. A. swr.ioAiti), o. a. iiancocic,
tjen'l Superintendent. OeiiM Pas.Ai(

pei7i7a. Railroad.
SCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

NttvnMIlElt 13,1800.
Trains will leavo Slieiinndoali after tho abort

date for Wticuans, (Itlbertou, Fraekville, Dark
Water. St. C'lalr, I'ottville. ilambitrir, Keadlns;,
Pottntown, l'lioeuixvllle, Norrlitown and

(llroad street station) at 08 and 1103
a. m. and 1 'JO ii. in. on week days. For Polar
vine and intermediate stations 9 17 a. m.

SUNDAY.
For WIkkiuis, Ollbrrton, Fraekville, Dark

Water, St. C'lalr, l'ottsvlllc, at B 08, 9 45 a. m. and
3 10 p. in. For Hamburg, Henilliifr, Pottdtowt.
l'lioeuixvllle, N'orrlstown, l'lilladelplila at S 8
!) 15 a. m., t 10 . m.

Trains leave Frnckvllle for rilienandosh at
1010a. m. nnd 1231, nil, 7 ,VJ nnil 10 17 p. ra.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and ft II p. m.

Leave I'olNvlllo for Slienandoali i 10 13, 12 OS

a. m. and 3 15, 7 2.5 and 10 20 p. in. IHuiida) ai
10 10 a. in., 5 15 p. in. I

Leave Philadelphia, (IJroad street st Itlon), toi
Shenandoah nt 3 37 and 8 35 n. m., 4loind71
p. in. Meek days. Sundays leave at 6 50 1. m.

Leave ltrnatl street station, Phlladelplo, toi
Sea Olrt, Anbury Park, Oeean flrovt1, r
llr.lnch,sd Intermediate stations, 1 03, 6.50, 8.25;
11.30 a. in., 2 38, 3.30, 1.03 p. in. week-day- SOC

Satiiriliis only. Sum!?.?, (etop at Interlaken
forAslmry I'irk 4 03, 8.25 a

Leave lirouJ street Station, Plillaileliihla,
roit si;w YoitK..

r.xpres", week-day- 3 20, 10.1, KO 511, It SO,

711, H2r, 83:1, 9 30, 1021 tlHnliiK dsn. 1100a.m.
12 00 noun, 2 35 (Limited 1 00 nud 122 p.m.
lilulnarCnrs), 1 10, 2 30 (Dlnlnij Can 3 20,3 50,

CO, 3 00, 5 50 (l)lnint: Carl, (100, 0 5 j, 8 12, 100),
n. m., 12 01. nlcht. Sundays, 3 20, I U5. 1 30 3 13.
8 20,8 33,9 50, 1021, (1)1 luir far). 1113 a. m.,
12:15, son (I)lnliur Car), I 00 ( Limited I 21 Dining
Carl, 5 20, 3 5(1, (DlnlliK Car), 0 33, r, SO. 8 12, '000
p in , 12 01 nlKbt.

Hxprees for Boston without chaiiKe, II 00, n.t
weeknlayy, and i 50 p. in , dally. I

FOIt WASHINGTON AND Till! BoMm x
For Ilaltlmre nnd Washington, B 50, 7 20, 8 ti

10 20, 1123 a. ill., 12 09 (1231 Limited Din
lng Cur), 112. 318, 111 (5 19 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 0 17, 6 55 (Dining Car),
7 10 (Dining Car) p. m., nnd 1203 night
week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 912, 1123 .

in., 12 09 1 12, 4 11, ( 5 15 Congressional Limited,
Dining Car), 663 (Dining air), 710 p. m.
(Dining Car) and 12 03 night.

FOll ATLANTIC CITY.

Leavo llroad street Btation, Philadelphia (via
Delaware river bridge), express, 702 p. m.
diy.

lavo Market street Ferry, express, 8 50 u m.,
2 00, 100,510 p. m Sundays, 813, 9 13 a. m.
Aeeommodatinn, 8 00, 8 20, a. in., 3 20 and 4 20
p in., week days. Sundays, 8 00, 8 15 a. in., 4 00
nnd 5 00 p. in.

For Cape May. Atiglessea, Wildwood and
Hully Ilcaeb, and Oealslo City, Ocean City and
Avalon Kxpresi, 9 00 a, in., 4 00 p. in week
days. Sundays. V 00 a. in.

For Homers Point. Kxpress, 8 50 a in., 4 00
p. m. week days. Sundays, 8 45 a. m.
H. M. PuEvosT, J. IE. Wood,

Qolt'l Manager. Oen'l Paas'g'rAgt

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety softness of tho skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by tbota who use Pouoni's
Complexion Powder.

OLIO
FOR HOUSE-CLEAN- I

V..k,i In d, , el--

,WUj ,LO. t I nn,

.3., lr 1.1

use Sex M e I 111.. L..
and full vlor quick:? r
Mail 'dl..r$! W;

,UU rr ICS. C

r fun ' t' " r Addrew

Sbenandoab, Pa.

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTEKS

WILL BRACE YOU UP.
THE BEST OF ALL TONICS.

For ovor 25 years it ha3 boon curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, Halaria, Hervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &c. ii Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps yo;; Digest wtiaii you Eat.

Take it now and get your system in shape to stand the cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALL EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO., NOini YORK.

Sold by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, pa.

i iii ill iwm m -tb i

For Sale P. P. D. KIRLIN,

camets, I

n a valuablo nn?'!
Jowelor. Bar t andTJTtSct lr!A nf tlnltt 'm

rir.uou wade at the sorvlcoi yil
uuianco ol f llJ.JO tobn

--1


